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SEXTONBLAKE

A year
A.gowe were

sounding the
t rumpets to
welcome the
retu rn of the
Sextc n Blake
Library .
Now, twelve
months on,
t here must
be mixed
feelings as

"e look back.
On the credit side is th e fact that Sexton Blake came back at all ,
and that he came back as Sexton Blake of Baker Street - an environment
"hich mos t of us think he shou ld never have lef t .
The promise of th e
occasional reprin t of a pre- war classic has never materi alised , which
is a disappointment to many.
The immediate ne"s i s not particularly
chee r ing . In 1966 th e
nw:iber of issues per month of the S.B.L. i s to be reduced from two to
one . Accordi ng to Hr. Hoi,.ard Baker , this redu ction i n the number of
i s sues per month will make more distan t the publ ica t ion of ar,:ypre- war
cla s si c . It is not entirel y easy to see wti.y thi s should be so .
One thing is certain . If t he S. B.L. is fai li ng , su ch fai lur e is
due to the appalliD8 distribution which we have cr i ti cised many times
before.
Sexton Blake can be bought from th e bookstall s a t th e London
r&il terminii and from s ome cf the larger shops , but it i s almos t
impossible to obtain him by orde r fro?D the n,n-of - the - mill newsa gent s
and bookshops. 'The old , loyal suppor ters have been tosse d overboard .
The cinematogr aph t rade papers are r,o-,;announcing a se rie s of
one- hour Sexton Blake films i n colour.
This i ~ good news to sollle
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extent , but the impact

is deadened

by the information

that

the fi lm is

to pr esent a tarted - up Sexton Blake. There is a theme song , "Meet
Sexton Blake , 11 recorded on harmonica, and there are t o be tie - ups with
cloth i ng , cosmetics , food , and smoking . The firs t story is aru1ounced
as 11Sexton Blake and the Double Five , 11 specially
written
by Donald
Stuart .
According to repor t, we sha ll have an entirely
new presen t a tion
of Sexton Blake , Tinker, and the "new look" chAract ers , and "Blak e ,
very much 1966- with - it has moved his H.Q. from Baker Street to fashion able Berkeley Square . "
Sexton Blake clea r ly does not know whether he is coming or go1ng
- and he' s not the only one . I t. is our view that Sexton Blake , like
Sherlock Hal.mes or Dr. Finlay, should be kept more or less in periO'l .
But what on earth was the point of returning
him to Baker Street
a
year ago if the fi lms a r e to sweep him away again?
Is there no co ordination
at all in t he Sexton Blake worl d?
DANNY
I IIHEREWERTTHOU?
I received scores of letters
from readers who ha d kindly t hings
to say about the r ecent issue of the C.D. Annunl, but two out of thre e
of all those kindly folk who ;,,·rote had one wail in common: "I missed
D:mny1 s Christmas. " Some were reproachful;
s otte verged on crossness ;
aome, darkly , saw the om.jssion of Danny an a grave mistake which would
b ring about the early demise of the Annual.
Danny had featured
1n the Ann1.1al for seve rnl yeurs
past.
About
this time last year, one reader w-rote oe with the critici s m that
D!l.nny1 s Christmas ex tracts were & 1: n11ke. I did not regard tho. t as
a particularly
valid criticism,
and. CO.r!.d
1dly , I do not believe
that
the Danny fans would have bothered even if 1t had been.
All the same, I did think 1 t a good idea to g1.ve Danny a rest in
th e Annual t his year.
A change 1s as good as a holiday , and if we
had found accol!lmodation for Danny, then someth1ng else would have hR.d
to be dropped.
To compensate the fans i.e gave an extr a- long ex tract
from his Diary in our recent C ,D. Christmas Number.
If he remains pop,J.lar , and if the extrac t s from his Diary a r e
still
available
to us , Danny might be back in the next edition
of the

Annual.
~~ :

THE E:DITOR

Have you yet secured your copy of the Sexton Blake Cata logue?
This Wisden of Sexton Bl ake lore is s t ill avai l able , but you
should order your copy before s t ocks run out . Wri t e , with P . O. fo r
15/ - , to L. Packman , 27 Archdale Rd . , East Dulwich , S.E .22 .
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EDW
Y SEARLESBROOKS
IN MEMORIAM

LEONARD
PACKIIAN
: On Sunday December 4th I r eceived a telephone call
from Mr. E. S. Br ooks ' s daugh t e r- in - l aw to say that he had passed away
on December 2nd .
This sad news was all the more upset ti ng because whenever I had
the pleasur e of being with him I al ways found him full of vigour and
zest for work upon his then curren t 1Berkeley Gray ' or ' Victor Gunn1
novel .
One of my most cherished memories is of an evenill8 some two years
ago spe nt a t t he home of Mr. and Mrs . Brooks . Bob Blythe was with me,
and we were a very happy foursome !
Like Bob, fDY 1 first love ' was th e Nelson Lee Library , and the work
of the man who gave us 11Jim The Penman, " "Eileen Dare , 11 "The Green
Triangle ," "The Circle of Terro r " and St . Frank ' s School and all t he
f i ne char acters associated wit h i t will always be remembered, as also
will his works under the names of "Berkeley Gray " and "Victor Gunn. 11
Mrs. Packman joins me in expressing si ncere condolences to Mrs.
E. S. Brooks and family in t heir sad bereavement .
C. H. CffiJRCHILL
: It was wit h great r egret that I heard of the rec ent
dea t h of Mr. E. S. Brooks. I don 't t hink t here is any doubt that not
only was he one of the leading writers of boys fic t ion, but was also
i n the forefront as a writer of adult "thril l er s 11 as well.
I preferred his "Victor Gunn" stories to those of the "Ber keley
Gray 11 se ri es but this is just a personal opinion.
Both series were
well written and made very interesting
reading in the same way as his
1
earlier St . Frank s stories .
When looking through t he Nelson Lee catalogue one ' s mind boggles
a t t he thought of one man writing all these hundreds of differen t
stories over th e years , the vas t majority of which were first class .
It is a sad thought that we shall read of no more new 11lronsides 11
or "Conquest " adventures nor read again of Nelson Lee, Nipper, Handforth , Archie and the host of character s created by thi s imaginative
and clever writer , although we have been resigned t o the la tter for
some years now.
Thank you , Mr, Brooks , for all the hundreds of hours of vecy
enjoyable reading you have gi ven to myself and th ousa nds of oth er
readers .
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C. L. FARROW
: Re gave me so many happy hours with his stories

of St .

Frank ' s , May God grant to him eternal rest ,
E. C. CARTER
: A great loss to our hobby. For more than fifty years
he thrilled and en t ert ained us with his school and detective
stories .
His Victor Gunn and Ber keley Gr ay books will be sadly missed .
With the late Char le s Hamil to n E. S . Brooks was probably one of
the grea test school story writers that ever lived . He had magic in
his school and de tee ti ve stories .
Edwy Searles Brooks will always be remembered as a great
contribu t or to t he O.B.B.C, saga .
JIM COOK
: It was not until I had return ed from 11\YChristmas holida.ys
that I learned of the death of Edwy Searles Brooks,
It was, never thel ess , a very sad moment, co ming after the Yule tide festivities,
that I had a feeling of guilt knowing that 11\Yvery
dear friend had passed away while I was celebrating .
But I shall be s eeing him again at St , Frank's , I will look for
hi m in the Ancient House, in the Remove form-room and perhaps in
Nelso n Lee' s study .
I n f act , I might meet him at Bell ton station and walk vi th him
through the village on our wa.y to St . Frank ' s. We have such a lot to
talk about .
R. J , GODSAVE
: One might sa.y of Edwy Sear les Brooks that he was born
wit h a pen in his hand. He was onl y in his teens when he commenced
his successfu l career as an author .
The fact that for a number of years the readers of th e Nelson Lee
Library were kept in ignorance of the aut hor's na.ce speaks vol umes for
the high quality of the stories,
which alo ne ca pt ured and held t heir
interest . In l ater years when this anonymity was dropped Brooks went
t o great lengths to keep up a personal tou ch with his readers.
The de t ec t ive element was invariably present in his writing and
his analyt ic al ability and literary skill Aas always in evidence.
Under the names of Victor Gurm and Berkeley Gray, his novels commsnd
world-wide interest .
Edwy Searles Brooks has gained himself a place in the affections
of all who read and enjoy his works~ His passing will be mourned by
many.

CHASH. MATTHEWS
: "The Great Barri ng-Out Series of 1927 initiated
me
into the new worl d of St . Frank's,
I was nearly 13 and t ill then had
been a keen re ader of the Magnet and the Gem. After th e more ordinary
'Frank' and 'Martin • I couldn 't qui te believe in the name '&lwy Searles
Brooks ' al though in that sec t ion of the Old Paper devoted to "Between
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Ourselves" which always interested me, the author frequently averre d
t hat 1his was his real name.
I avidly devoured each week' s story i n that wonderful Barring Out
Series, learning incidentally
t oo , in "The Phantom of the Modern House"
a new word - Clavichord - which I used to roll around 11\Ytongue with
glee . At the end of the series which I rememb
er thinking came far too
soon , I put the whole lot away to read again at s ome future date - and
despite seven moves, a war and t he passing of nearly thirty years , I
have them still.
From thi s date I looked forward with impatience to
each issue of the Nelson Lee Library , and in my imagination accompanied
my heroes on their var i ous escapades , and exciting journeys to other
cowitries , both real and imaginary.
Through my youth I continued to read the 1 Nelson Lee 1 and remember
to this day , hating those t imes when the heroes of St , Frank ' s were
pushed to the back of the book , and was sti ll a regular reader when, at
ei ghteen , the old paper merged with the Gem, and my dismay at fina11y
losing t he long stories of St. Frank's was vecy real.
Now with the
co-operation of Bob Blythe and the good- natured deri sion of 11\Ywife
and twenty - year- old daughter , I am re - reading all those magnificen t
yarns of Edwy Searles Brooks with the old enjoyment.
I never had the
pleasure of meeting Mr. Brooks and did not know in fact , until I became
I
a member of the Old Boys Book Club a few weeks ago, that he was s till
ali ve .
Now I hear wit h the greatest of regret that the Old Maestro has
passed away, I did not see anything in the paper t o mark his passing.
How is it I wonder, that he never achieved anything of the fame of
Frank Richards?
He wrote so:,ie r attling good yarns fit for boys of any age . What
a wonderful wri ter he must have been to write t ales interesting enough
for men, such as myself , to recapture all the enthusiasm of a boyhood
now nearly 40 years away. 11
DEREKSMITH: I was ine xpressibly shocked and saddened to read of the
death of our own Edwy Searles Brooks.
Norman Conquest was my boyhood her o and I have always thought of
both the Gay Desperado and his crea tor as somehow iimllortal i as indeed
in the truest sense they are.
There is perhaps so me comfort in these lines by Robert Graves:
11
To bring th e dead to life ,
Is no great magic
Few are whol ly dead :
Blow on a dead man' s embers
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And a live flame wi ll start."
How t rue this i s of an author whose books wer e loved and whose
sto rie s wi ll be read so long as there are men and women whose memories
are warm end whose hearts are young.
ARTHUR
HOLLAND
: I was saddened by the news of Edwy Searles Brooks'
passing . One by one t he well belo ved wri t ers revered i n our hobby
are depar t ing from t his earthly scene .
I t can be truly sta t ed that Edwy has justified
his existence
by
giving countless hours of clean wholesome pleasure to many hundreds of
t housands of grate fu l re aders of all ages.
Edwy Searles Brooks will live on through the charac t ers he
created.
May his soul r est in peace .
STAN
LEY SMITH: The death of Edwy Searl es Brooks leaves a nother great
gap . He was, I felt , a most provokirl8 writer . At hi s best, he was
capable of produci ng stories that rank with t he best school yarns ever
written . But , at his wors t , he was guilty of writing tales tha t are
best forgotten - stories of cheap sensationalism , bathos and fi ft hrate slaps ti ck . But , at his best , he was so good that he must be
ranked with t he mast ers of this type of yarn . It is inevit able that
one compares his work with that of Charles Hamilton - but I really
feel that such a comparison is impossible.
They are so different .
know tha t I am on dange r ous ground , bu t I believe that Edwy Searles
Brooks wrote some stories
that were greater than any from the pen of
Charles Ham
i l ton . These , alas , wer e the exceptions , He could r each
the heights , but he could go right down into th e depths - and I felt
that s ome of his tales wer e among th e worst that ever appea red in the
papers to which he contributed . It was so different
wit h Hamilton . I
do not think th a t he ever reached the heights of Brook s at his s uperb
best - but , on the other hand , I don't think that he ever wrote a
really bad tale . Some were better than others , of course, but the r e
was a standard - a thing that Brooks never seemed to manage.
JACK COO
K: It was sad to learn of the passing of Edwy Searles Br ooks .
For some ye ars he and I wrot e to each other , and ma.n,yint eresting
points on wri ting and t he old papers came out . We shall a l ways
r emember him as a master of his art .
STANLEY
KNIGHT
: I was saddened to hear the news of the passing of
Edwy Sear l es Brooks . Farewell to another great friend of one I s
you t hf ul memories . He was a part of each of th e main branches of C. D.
in t erests - the Lee sec t ion , Blakiana , and, to a lesser ex t end, as a

sul>=w:r
ite r to the Hamil
tonianasection too,
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ROBERTBLYTHE
: Iii th the death of &:lwy Searles Brooks, another major
link with t he past of Old Boys• Books has been brok en . It is t rue that
from 1935 onwards , he devoted himself to the adult market with his
Thriller &. Detective novels , nevertheless fo r 23 years prior to this
he wrote schoo l and adventure yarns tha t, for me, and thousands of
others , provided a weekly treat that will never be forgotten, and we
are indeed grateful fo r these years .
I first met E.S.B . in 1933, and during the years that followed
corresponded with him many times . We met for the last time when Len
Packman and I had the pl eas ure of presenting him, on behalf of all St .
Frank ' s lovers , a copy of the Nelson Lee Catalogue . On all these
occasions , as those who met him at the vario us club meetings will
testify , he was unfailingly pleasan t and courteous.
In the past there has been much discussion upon the merit s or demerit s of Br ooks as a writer, and doubtless much will be written in
the future , but to me, at any r ate , he provided a rattling
good yarn
every week f rom the tender age of 11, and gave me a love for his St .
Frank's characters that I have neve r lost .
As a man E.S.B. was shy and retiring
and shunned publicity .
Because of this he was practically unknown to the world at large , and
though we may feel disappo int ed that he did not receive the recognition
he ri chly deserve d, I feel t hat this is what he would have pr efe r red .
\ti th our own circle however, this must not be allowed to happen.
Iii thin t he pages of C.D. he must never be allowed to be forgotten . Be
gave so much pleasure to so many of us , that it would be ungrateful
indeed if he were al lowed to fade into obscurity.
ERNESTIIUIIBARD
: I was very sad to hear the news of E.S. B' s . death
espe cially s o soon after my renewed acquain tance with his works . To
me, both i n my youth and today he was great. His marvellous descri ptions, of a tropic al s torm for instance, were re al mast erpi eces . I am
glad that I was of his generation and that I read his stories , even
the memoryof t hem is a trea sure that I will never lose.
WALTER
FL!}II NG: I was extr emely shocked to hear of the death of &:lwy
Sea rle s Brooks. He has been with us for such a long time that to think
of him no l onger writing seems hardly possible . He has been my favour ite writer since 1971 , and I have not missed much of his work since
the n . I al ways foun d his writing so bright and breezy , and always
interesting.
Like Charles Hamilton, he passes f rom us but leaves
behi nd a legacy of untold wealth in his work .
H. CHAPMAN:It is with much sor row that I learn of the death of ury
favourite writer of boys I fiction , Edwy Searles Brooks, whose work I
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have enjoyed for ab out 47 years .
St artiI'l8 with "Rainbow, 11 "Puck , 11 then on to "Gem" and "Magnet,"
all of which I took in 11\Ystride , I was then introduced to the St .
Fr ank ' s s tories in the Nelson Lee Library . I must admit th at I did not
like the first
one I read becoming 1 stuck' in the 2 or 3 pages of r eca pitulation
of previous events.
I was assured, howeve r, that , "wh en
you get in to it the 1 Lee 1 beats the 'Gem' and 'Magnet ' hol l ow. " And
so I per severed and found this to be true, in my opinion.
I took the paper for a number of years before being enticed away
by free gifts , photos , et c ., and a desire for a change . It was not
m1til the sto rie s were reprinted in the "Monster " in 1926 t hat I
learned the name of th e author , Edwy Searles Brooks , and my interest
re- awakened , never to be lost ..
There are of course many opinions of the St . Frank ' s stories , but
no one can deny that they had variety , interest , and moved along at
an exhilarating
pace .
were obviously writ t en for C0tu1cil School boys and
The stories
thu s contained no Latin or classical
quotations
etc . They did, however describe various parts of the wor ld and in that way were very
educative.
They must have been vecy popular for a number of years when one
conside r s the handicap under 1'hich the Lee suf f ered . Launched in the
Great War dw-ing a paper sho rt age , it was almost insignificant
in size
compared with other pape r s ; the print was very , ve cy small , and for a
number of years there was only one illustrat
io n , thi s being very crude
indee d .
They were re- prlnted several times in the Boys' Friend, S.O .L.,
Monster , Gem, Nugget , etc . , and one wonders what arrangement the r e was
between author and publi she r B.bout payment for these rep r ints . If
E. S. Brooks did not r eceive substantial
payment fo r them there is no
wonder he lost interest
in the work and turned his t alents elsewhere .
The "Conquest" and "Iron side " s tori es which he has worked on
since are good of th eir kind but con t ain very litt l e that is original,
al t hough they seem to have a good , regu lar sale.
I f eel that E. S. Brooks will be remembered for his St . Frank ' s
stories
l ong afte r his other more ambitious work is f orgotten . I feel
that while t he quality of the stories varied th e majo r ity were very
good indeed and featured
an amazing variety of subjects .
All St. Frank ' s fans will be very unhappy at the death of Edwy
Searles Brooks , al thoU8h the blow would have been f elt even mor e than
it is if he had been writing St . Fr ank ' s stories
un t il his death , and
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the supply had been sudd enl y cut off.
And finally :
A TRlBUTEFROM I.ORDHARDINGE
OF PENSHURST
I have been asked to write briefl y about Mr. F.dwy Searles
Brooks' s long association with Will iam Collins Sons , who published
his crime stories for many years.
In f ac t MI:. Brooks was a prolific and successful Collins author
long before I 11\YSelfstar t ed wor k for the company so I can only writ e
about compara tivel y recent times. Du.ring these years my acquaintance
with Mr. Brooks was really based on his fonna.l visits to Collins 's
office when he had completed a new typescript . Under the names of
Ber keley Gray and Victor Gunn he would write three or four new books
a year for the Collins crime list , and this meant three or four ve ry
agreeable visits.
Date and time would be fi xed and Mr. Brooks would
come in punctually with two very clean and immaculate typescripts ,
one for t he editor and the printer, the other for the wrapper artist.
He used also to provide copy f or the wrapper blurb , a contr ibution
for which Bii/i working edi t or will always be extremely grateful.
On these occasions Mr. Brooks would spend sometime in the office
gossip ing about his own work and contemporary crime publishing
generally.
He would tell sto ri es of his continental
trips and of
vari.ous editions of his own books he had seen by chance in foreign
paperback editions abroad. Part of thi s little
ritual was to provide
Mr. Brooks with a few current crime publicati ons to take away with
him - he was always particularly
keen to have the latest Rex Stout.
Thou,!h I only !mew him in th is slight capacity in his later
years , his visi t s to the office and our talks always gave me a lot of
plea sure and I hope they gave him some. He was a very considerate and
professional author to deal with and a most agreeable and friendly man.
Lord Hardinge of Penshur s t
16th December 1965
Collins .
WANTED:
Good loose copies or volumes containing any one or more of the
following : MAGNETS
: 32; 39; 40 ; 41; 42; 44 ; 45; 131 to 149 inclu sive ,
205; 238; 239; 309; 328; 337 ; 351 to 359 inclusive; 435; 752 ; 753 ;
762; 763; 773; 850; 858 ; 862; 863; 864 ; 865 ; 868 ; 921 ; 940 ; 942 ; 951
985; 988. GEl!S: 493; some issues bet ween 00 1 and 832; 953 ; 954 ; 956
:452 ; 455 ; 466
975 ; 900; 984: 985; 989 ; 990 ; 992; 993; 998 . POPULARS
, EXCELSIOR
HOUSE
, GROVERD,, SURBITON
472.
ERIC FAYNE
, SURREY.
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DANNY'S DIARY
February 1916.
.
The othe r night I was lying in bed reading the lates t Sexton
Blake Library called "The Red Spider" when there was a terrific
banging on our front doo r . It was a Special Const able . I had forgotten
to draw my bedroom curtains , and my l ight was s tr eaming across the
golf - links . Doug went all snooty - puss, and gave me a ticking - off , but
none of us are imflrumnable.
In any case , it is seve ral weeks since we had a Zepp raid with
all the str eet lights going out. Feb ruary has been windy and wet , and
the zepps only come on verY dark, st i ll nights .
It has been a poor month in the Gem. At the beginning of Febru ary a new se ri al "Pride of the Film.11 started , but I fancy it i s a reprinted one. I feel sure I 've seen it before somewhere, ~
I
can ' t remember where. The i llus tra ti or..s to it look rather Oldf ash ioned .
The first St. Jim's tale "'Prouble for Trimble, 11 the best of a
poor bunch , told of thefts taking place in the School Bouse , and Tom
Merry got blamed for it and was on the verge of expulsion .
"The GrammarSchool Mascot 11 was weak , decidedly weak. Some
rivalry with the Grammar School which had a new character called Mumford who owned a parrot which had been trained to say "Gott strafe St .
Jim ' s ."
11
The Study Wreckers " was a bi t better , though I didn 't bus t wit h
en t husiasm . Two more new characters turned up - a third - former named
Pi ggot t , who was part of the Levison , Mellish clan , and a second fo rmer named Robinson , who went gambling with Piggott & Co.
The final tale "Sport smen of St . Jim ' s" was utter bilge . Exactly
the same plot, if you c.an call it a plot , was used in the Magnet before
Chris t mas. The Hea d arranged for Tom Merry & Co, unde r the charge of
Kildare , to tour th e South Coast playing football matches in aid of
the Red Cross . Surely, if any school made such an arr angement it
would send its First Eleven to play the games, and not th e juniors.
In a stupi d fi nal chap ter , Tom Merry & Co played a mat ch against a
Masters ' Eleven, inc l uding Mr. Rat cliff , Mr. Selby , and the re s t .
I mentioned to Doug tha t a tale like that l e t down the standard
of th e Gem, and his f r iend , Wobbly Defr ayne , said "Write to Mr, Lloyd
George about it , kid !"
But Wobbly, though he is all teeth and hindquarters , has his
heart i n the ri ght pla ce , and he gave me two February i ssues of t he
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Union Jack. I wasn't so very keen on the first one "In Darkest
London," which was rather novelettish , but it had s ome very nice
illustrati ons , particularly the front cover which showed the trams on
the Embankment, drawn by Arthur Lane , The inside pictures were drawn
by G, M. Dodshon,
But the otbor u.J . contained "The Case of the MiSSin8 Ainnan"
and grand tale,
It got some wonderf'Ul atmospeer
which was a thrilling
when Blake and Tinker visited a large old house in East Anglia. The
villain of the piece turned out to be Leon Kestre l, s clever actor and
master of disguises who, so Wob
bly says , has appeared in two previous
Union Jack tales.
It seems that Blake owns a little
Moth aeroplane
which he calls 11The Grey Panther. " It came into this sto ry.
We have been to the pictures quite a few times this month, but
it has really been a month for females , though "The Four Feath ers"
was exc iting .
We had to cue up to get in to see "Nurse Cavell , Martyr ," but it
really wasn • t all that good, though the Germans looked awful
scoundrels . Mumsaid the picture was obviously made very quick ly to
cash in on the execution of Nurse Cavell , late l ast year , The script
of the film was written by a young newspaper reporter named Edgar
Wallace .
Another time we saw Pauline Frederick in "Sold , 11 but it bored me.
This was the first film put out by Adolf Zukor' s new company, Famous
Players in Famous Pl ays . We have also seen Mary Miles Minter in
"Emmyof Stork 1 s Nest ; " Marguerite Clark in "Seven Sisters;" Laura
Hope Crews in "The Fighting Hope;11 and Hazel Dawnin 11The Masqueraders . 11 Marguerite Clark is a great favourite of mine, and Laura Hope
Crews is a pretty little
t hing ,
.
At the cin emas they put up slides about the forthcoming att r actions , and I noted that next month we shall have a new Chaplin film
called "Charlie at York, " and also Pauline Frederick in "Zaza, " in
four parts . I don't care much for Pauline Frederick.
She shows too
cruch neck.
Jessie , our old maid, came to see us . She is now very wealthy ,
working in a munitions factory at Eri th, and she gave me a penny . I
wasted it on a copy of Pluck, which contained the story, with pictures,
of the Billy Merson film "The Terrible Tee" or 11Sherlock Blake ,
Detective."
There was also a story of Dr. Huxton Rymer, and another
one about Nelson Lee arxi Nipper.
The Boys' Friend has been as good as usual.
In the fi rst issue
of the month they gave away another free art pla t e . This time it was
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a scouting picture called "His Deed for the Dey," drawn by J. Louis
Smythe.
The first Rookwood tale was 0 In Honour Bound" in which Dolly
Chisholm, the Head ' s daughte r, made Jimmy Silver promise not t o fight
for a week. Jimmy had an awful time keeping his promise, and then
found out that Dolly had forgotten all about it , and didn't like boys
in any case .
Then came two Rookwood stories about a new boy named Dickin son
Minor , who got his mind twisted by readil18 American blood and thunder
papers. These two tales were named 11The Duffer of the Fourth 11 and
"CUring the Duffer . 11
Last Rookwood tale of the month was "Caught Napping" in which
Jimmy Silver was expecting a visit from a cousin.
TommyDodd t hought
it was a boy, and planned to pley tricks , but it turned out to be a
lovely maiden named Phylli s . But before Tommylearned the truth,
Jimmy disguised himsel f as Cousin Phyllis,
visited the three Tommies,
and gave them a high old time .
The Magnet has been quit e good, except for the first story "Foes
of the Sixth" which was a shocker . Win.gate's worthless brothe r Bob
asked for money, and Wingate was accused of stealing £5 from the Sports
Fund box . The thief was really Loder. I f you can believe these
authors , public schools must be thieves ' kitchings . In this tale the
author told us that the Punishment Room at Greyfriars was usually
lmown as 11Nobody' s Study. 11 Where ignorance is bliss !
Next week was bette r. "Shiel ding a Scapegrace" re - introduced
Snai th , who was expe ll ed some time ago , and S:mithy was suspected of
going back to his old wicked ways, In this issue the editor gave the
The first prize of
first res ults of the Story 11riting Competition.
£15 was won by Robert Langley of Lynton Rd. , Bermondsey . There was
a lso a long list of consolation prize winners , and the editor has
continued to name the consolation prize winners in each issue of the
Magnet since.
He says the competition was so successful t hat he will
soon run another one like it . 1/hen I told Doug I might have a shot
at it, he laughed fit to burst a blo od vessel.
The next tale was "Coker• s Ez18agement"which introduced Phyllis
Howell. I didn't like the other Phyllis Howell tales , but this one
was great.
Coker fell in love with Phyllis , and wrote to her , pr opos But another Phyllis - a terrifying
ing marriage.
one - turned up an d
claimed Coker, and then threatened him with a breach of promise suit .
A real laugh , this one . A new serial 11The Golden Key" by T.C . Bridges
started this week .
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Finally came "Flooring Fishy" in which Mr. Quelch was receiving
anonymous letters . Jt was very amusing in parts . Ferre ra Locke, the
detec tive , solved the JQYsteryof the anonymous l ett er write r . ,
The editor says that the circulat i on of the Greyfriars Herald is
gradually slipping away, He says that the Dreadnought was his only
big failure , am he doesn ' t want the Herald to go the same way, It
sounds ominous.

MEMORY
LANE- and ASl'A NEILSEN

Our rep roduction of the very old cinema playbill in Collector s •
Digest Annual is rousing considerable i nterest among the readers of
that illustrious
volume. Mr. T. A. Johnson of Neston , Cheshi re ,
writes us as f ollows:
"I was deligh ted to see the article about Pearl 1lhi t e and the
Elaine song . I can also help wit h re gard to Asta Neilse n and that
old programmepresenting 'Gypsy Bl ood. ' There is a long ar ti cle
·
about her in one of my volumes of "Pictures" for 1914.
Befo re the first world war she was probably the scr een 's most
popular ac tr ess , and her films were well - known in Britai n and the
U.S.A. llith black eyes and black hair , she was born in Copenhagen in
11383, the daughter of a laundress , Asta s tarted wor k in a baker's
shop, but her cont ralto voice secured her an engagement in the chorus
at Copenhagen Opera House. E:ventually she became the leading dramati c
actress at the New Theatre . Copenhagen.
She made her film debut in 1909, for th e Danish Nordi~k Film Co.
and la ter married the producer . Made a great many ·2- reel dramas and
comedies , including "Dance of Death , 11 "Heart of a Pierrot, 11 11~
Blood," "Up to her Tricks . " The last - named was cnade in 1914 .
- -Du ring the war, her films were banned fr om allied screens, when
i t was l earned that the Nordisk Co, was producing an ti- ally filma for
Germany. This re ally f i nished her career so far as British cinemas
were co~erned . Lubitsch produced some of the films in which she
star red, and she once caused a sensation by her performance in the
title rOle in a film version of 'Hamlet . 1 11
~

538.

: LEEDS359, 391, 424, 425 , 427, 428, 432, 434 , 435 , 437, 438,
2nd NEii, 78, 81 , 141- 146. 3rd. 1-8 . 10/- each for Schoolboys'

Own 170, 198, 206.
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BLAKIANA

Conducted by JOSEPHINEPACKMAN
27, Archdale Road, East Dulwich. S.E .22

The above picture was taken about a year ago when the new
Sexton Blake Lib r ary was launched . Our Blakiana expert ,
Leonard Packman, is second fran the left , and TV fans will
recognize t he famous detective holding the statuette
of
Sexton Blake. The statuette
is th e property of Mrs. Josie
Packman.
THOSE MYTHIC
AL SEXTONBLAKEAUTHORS

Bv W. O. G. Lofts

"Leslie Charteris , Peter Cheyney, Edgar Wallace, aM John Creasey
all wrote Sexton Blake yarns in the early days of their careers . "
Occasiona lly you ma.yhave seen comments similar to that above
printed in the national press and elsewhere.
Usually , of course , when
the ever - in t eresting to pi c of the Man of Baker Street hits the
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headlines for s ome reason or other. If you have ever read such a
coment in the press you 1IJ1JY
wonder why only John Creasey' s , of the
names mentioned , appears in the Sexton Blake Cat alogue .
Un.fortunately , when inaccurate reports appear in the press , they
come to be accepted as f ac t s with the passing of time. It does our
favourite detective no harm in the le ast . In fa ct , it may do his
reputat i on some good, But it is galling to the ardent r esearch worker
to see these myths accep ted as truth .
The editor of the Sexton Blake Libr ary from 1921 till 1957 was
Len Pratt , who was also editor of "The Thriller " when that famous
weekly started in 1928. The new periodica l hed for its contributors
maey of the most famous t hriller writers of the day . The opening
story was by F.dgar Wallace, who, I understand, was paid ten times more
for his work than that re ceived by the ordinary regular contribut or s
to the periodicals . Such was the price of his prestige and pull o-rer
readers . Other, later, writers, were Leslie Charteris and Peter
Cheyney.
It became commonknowledge in Fleet Street that these three
author s wrote for Len Pratt of the Amalgamated Press . When "The
Thrille r " closed down in 1940 owing to the paper shortage, reporters
wrongly assumed that as Len Pra t t was t he editor of the Sexton Blake
Library, these three authors must have written Sexton Blake ta le s .
!Ir . Charteris has told me that when he wrote of "The Saint" in
The Thriller , his ambition was to build his own creation into a
world- famous character, and it would not have been possib l e hed he
written about Sexton Blake .
Tit-Bits , which recently ran Sexton Blake serials , hed the
audacity to quote words which he was supposed to have used to th e
effect that he had written Sexton Blake stories.
A correction was
published in due course .
Miss Penelope Wallace , th e daught er of Edgar Wallace , told me
that she was almost certain that her father never wrote about Sexton
Blake . Official records show no si gn of his name in coruiection with
any Blake tale.
A son , Brian Edgar Walla ce, however, did write a
one- man playette on Sexton Blake in the Detectiv e Weekly. This may
have been confused with the work of his famous father .
Technically , Peter Cheyney, that lovable writer of best - sellers
who died at St . John ' s \food leaving £70 ,000 , did write a Sexton Blake
s tory , but had the humiliation of it being rejected . This was
acco rding to a Biography entitled 11Prince of Hokem.11
This has always been a sore point with Mr. H. W. Twyman, editor
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of the Union Jack, to whomthe story was submitted . Mr. Twyman coul d
not remember Peter Cheyney submitting a story, and claimed that he
never rejec t ed a manuscript without giving it a careful reading and a
fair appraisa l.
John Creasey wrote about half-a-dozen Sexto n Blake stories for
the S.B .L., and he told me there would probably have been many more
·if the editor had liked them as much as the r eaders did.
So far as world renown goes , John Creasey is easily the most
famous of Blake writers , followed by Berkeley Gray ( the la t e E.S.
Brooksl
None of the 200 othe r odd au t hors , with due respect to them ,
would be classed in the same category as Messrs . Charteris , Wallace ,
and Cheyney .
Per haps the mythical assumption that the three l ast - named autho rs
of
wrote of Sexton Blake will never be killed . It does the reputation
Blake no harm . Perhaps , if they had written off Blak e , we would now
have some class ical stories , in the Pierre Quiroule moul d , t o look
back on. Who can tell?

A

UNIQUE

LI

BRARY

The most varied library of Boyhood Literature
in the world .
Join the NORTHERN
SECTION0 . B. B. C. , and borrow the books yqu
read when you were young and carefree!
Recent additions include:
"FUN& FICTION;'' 11FIREFLY;11
11
"CHEERIO;""YO
UNGFOLKSPAPER.;
"GEMS
;" "MAGNETS;""BO
YS'

FRIENDS"
, etc . "First in the field , and foremost ever since . "
Write the librarian : Gerry Allison, 3, Bing l ey Road,
Menston, Ilkley , Yorkshire !
Telephone Mens ton 3980.

WANTED
: C.Ds . 100 - 226 , C.D. Annuals 1947 - 196 4, Magnets.
Will buy or exchange for O.S . Lees .
J . BECK, 29 MILL ROAD
, LEWES
, SUSSEX
.

WANTED
: GEMSup till No. 1379 then 1452, 1512 , 1526, 1531. Write
with price required to: LOFTS,
56 1 SIIDUNGHAMHOUSE,
LONDON, N.W.1.
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H AM ILT ON IANA
LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL
No. 96 THE ROSE
A reader , quoted in this month's

11
The Postman Called ," has written :
"Enjoyed the Annual very much, particularly the Buddle story, with one
small complaint . The strange names of some of the characters somewhat
spoilt the story for me - Antrobus, Irony , Restarick ; most unusual. "
The question arises whether the reader is reasonable or whether
his complaint is a trifle pedantic . Names , of course , do make a differ ence . A maiden whose name was Gladys Smith decided that she would
stand more chance as a film-star if she called herself Mary Pickfo rd.
Personally,
I t hink that the lady's charm and personality
would have
carried her to fame whatever she called herself . On the other hand, it
must be admitted tha t Tom Merry, had he been named Fred Snar le r, would
probably never have gone down into history as one of the most famous
school boy charac ters in the world .
As soon as a writer conceives a character , he finds a name for him .
After a very short time , the character really lives for the writer and
the chosen name becomes part and parcel of that character .
It has been suggested that Charles Hamilton obtained most of t he
names for his characters from Burke's Peerage, and the rest from Happy
Families.
Probab l y he did , but nobody has really said that he was
wrong to do this.
The source of the names was unimportant. What
mattered was the way he handled the characters after the names were
selected~
Broadly speaking , one could say that if a story is well written it
must be a success , whatever the names of the characters . But one would
prob ably be wrong. I have already passed the opinion that Fred Snarler,
the hero of the Shell , would have been doomed from the start . Equally
unatt rac t ive were such actual Hamilton characters as Snoop, Scrape, and
Racke. They struck a fa l se note in every tale in which they appeared.
Merely unpleasant naoes for unpleasant people .
·
So names do count . Perhaps our reader was not so pedantic , after
all.
Among the very first pupils of my teaching career were the 3
. At least two of those brothers have now changed
brothers PopjXDScher
their name to Morris, obviously believing that in England, at least ,
fate will be kinder to a Morris than to a Poppmacher.
Wa
y back i n the davsor the YO-YOcraze , the advertisers of the
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yo-yo struck on the idea of a weird charac t er who was driven po t ty by
cons tant ly playing yo-yo . They thought they were safe in naming this
character Blennerhassett , and the a dventure s of t he yo-yo playing
Blenne r hasse tt appeared in the Eveni ng Standar d. Unfortunately
, there
was a re al Mr. Blenner hassett , and this touchy gen tleman made a court
He lost hi s case .
case out of it.
If the cap tai n of Sl ade had been named Snoop , Scrape , Racke ,
Piggo tt , Chowl e , or even Poppmacher or Blennerhassett,
would he have
appealed mor e? He did , i JJ fact, be come Antrobus , whic h is not all
that unusual and is fairly euphoniou s . Would it have made a sc r ap of
difference
if instead of Alan Antr obus we had had Harry Hooter,
captain of Sl ade? For one name is as good as another . But is it?

The famous Sexton Blake writer , Pie rre Quiroule, cr eated a fine
charac t e r study - Bertr and Charcn , chief of t he French Surete.
Rapidly Bertrand Charon became part and parcel of t he Quiroule Sex t on Blake
story.
But for some unfath omable re as on , i n one Blake t ale - a very
good one named 11The Fiv e DummyBooks" - Bertr and Charon became
Bertram Charo n. I t irk ed me keenly when I read the tale for the
first t ime , and I kept wondering wheth er t he au t hor had forgotten ,
whether he had had a change of mind , or whethe r it was a prin ter 's
error .
One felt much the same when Mr. Woose , of th e Magnet of the
oose y with the passing of t1.me. I am
middle th.1.rti es , became Mr. W'
st i ll undec i ded whether 1t was a sli p of memory on th e par t of Char les
Ham1lton, whether he might have intended Mr, Woosey as an ent irel y
different
character fr om Mr. W'o
ose , or whether t he printers
were a t
f aul t. A s imilar occur r ence was when Bunte r's home town became t he
fictitious
Redgate in.stead of the r ea l Reigat e . In th i s case I •a lway :1
felt that the editor took a hand. He may even ha ve been influen ced by
the capers of Mr . Blenne r hassett.
Per sonally , I a lways pr efe r s t ories which are set 1n genuine
surroundings . though fictitious
pl aces like Wayland, Courtfield , and
Huckl e berry Heath ca.me to s eem very re al with the passing of ti me.
A s1Illl.lari ty be tween names of char ac ter s would seem to be a mis take in any s tory, and it is r athe r surprising
t o find an exper ie nced
writer like Agat ha Christie,
in her "The Mi rror Cracke d From Si de to
Sid e, " featu r ing among her leading play ers suc h a jumble as Badcock ,
Haydock, Allcock , and Craddock. Not a case of "Box and Cox" but of
"Cocks and Docks . "
As we all laiow, Charles Hamil ton's weakness in ea rl ie r times was
a duplication
of names. Red.ferns and La.gdens and Talbo t s were
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scattered indiscriminately , and even Quelches and Wingates appeared
in duplicate.
Whether this was due to mere carelessness or to an
affection for certain names we do not know.
In a way, I have a sof!: spot f or our rea der who did not find
that Antrobus and I rony touched pleasantly on his ear-drums or slipped
happily from his tongue . I alwsys loathe stories which feature
characters with Russian - sounding names like Fusspoff or Ivanavitc h.
1iibich is odd, for Pierre Quiroule had rather a weakness for using
names of that type , and he is by far my f avourite Blake author.
Ladies and gentlemen of the jury , let's sum up. Was our
Antrobus- hater pedantic, or not gui lty? My own conten tion s are that
names should be fairly euphonious , they should be consisten t where a
series is concerned , they should not merely be rather nice for a nice
character and rather nasty for a nasty charact er, and they should not
be similar one to the other. You will now retir e and consider your
verdict .
In any case , whatever your verdict , it seems likely that , should
we have a ny further stories of Slade , Alan Antrobus will st ill be
captain of that select establishment.
Unless Irony, by a printer 's
error or by a threat of a libel action from a real Iro ny, becomes
Crony and understudies Loder to the extent of bringing about the
expuls io n of Antrobus with his consequent replacement by Harry Hooter .

* * * * *
CONTROVERSIAL
ECHOES
~

·

THEECHOLINGERSON

ROGERJENKINS: I should agree with you that Charles Hamilton
exaggerat ed at t imes. For example, after the war, 'Whenthere were
many asse rtio ns that the Magnet and Gem were written by a syndicate
of writers , he declared th at he had written every number of the two
papers from beginning to end. This was not true , but it was an
unders tandable boast .
The Magnet story competition was quite a different matter.
The
indignant letter from which I quoted was written to me out of the
blue , after a long gap in our correspondence , and the lett er bears the
stamp of truth so far as I am concerned , Personally I do not fi11d it
unreasonable to assume that Charles Hamilton did not read every
editorial.
Collectors may hoard Magnets and Gems but the autho r of
the stories had quite a dif f erent outlook . He kept a few of the old
papers , but remarkably few indeed : and those that he kept were often
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def ac ed or mutila ted, since he tore out pages as sp ills to light his
pi pe , and in thi s way both s erial s and edi torials were r ipped away .
My impressio n is that he s eldom read his work in. print.
I f you conside r his tremendous output in 1915, when he was
writing St . Jim ' s , Greyf r iars , and Rookwood sto ries pr actically
every
week , I very much doubt whether he would have time to do much more
t han glance cursorily
at the Gem, Magnet, and Boys• Fr i end each week.
To assume that he muat have rea d three of Hinton ' s rubbi shy editorial s
all through in each paper each week is , I think, assuming too much.
The key may perha ps l i e in the conversation I had with him when
I visited him. I kept on askil)8 him about various stories of the
1920's and early 1930' s , and in the end he said , "Do you know, I thi nk
my best story is al ways the one I am jus t about to finish wri t ing.
Very occasionally , I re-r ead an old Magnet series and think how good
it was, but my main int er est i s always in my pre sent writin g ." Any
prolific writer must, of course , have this attitude,
and I feel sur e
he was too busy to read his own work in print , l et alone Hinton 's
puerile editorials .
T. W. WALKER
: In your "Let ' s be Controvers i al " for the January issue
of 11Collectors I Digest, 11 a doubt as to whether Charles Hamilton saw
his own work i n print arises.
Perhaps I can shed s ome li ght on this .
When I visited him on August 12th , 1949, you can imagine th at I very
much enjoyed having quit e a long t al k with hi m - i t being quite a •r ed
letter ' day for me. Towards th e end of our conve rsation , I asked him
if he had any old copies of the "Gem and Magnet" which he didn 't want,
and which I would willingly
have had.
His reply was that he had had a very big pile of them, bu t had
only a li t tle while back sent them fo r salvage , and he said I cou ld
have had them with pleasure if he still possessed them. You can
imagine my feelings !!!
My poin t is that he must have read or looked
a t his own work in print .

* * * * *

GEMSOF HAMILTONIA
\IILL BE BACK NEXTMONTH

4 Angela Brazil's , mint condition - off ers .
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, ~
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READING

.C3- e;c h ~rr . ; ed f o;
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FREDTURLEY
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THEPOSTMAN
CALLED

(Interesting
items from The
Edi tor ' s Letter - bag)

(Uddingston) :
I always find it difficul t to express my
JOHNMcMAHON
enjoyment of the Annual and the monthly C.D. You see , I don! t wish to
sound like a gushing old woman, but when I read this year's Annual I
got such real ple asure from it that I would excuse anyone for gushing
over i t . I would not put any article above another , as I enjoyed the
whole book f_romcover to cover.
ARTHUR
FENNER(London) : Having read the Annual from cover to cover ,
I write to thank you and all thos e who make such a tr eat possible . We
who can only read , owe such a lot to those who write .

w. O.

G. LOFTS(London) : Our editor is quite correct in the C.D.
did not write the "Cloyne"
Annual in his assumption that WAL
LY HAMMOND
schoo l s tori es. According to my own information , they were written by
a writer named J . T. Bolton . Certainly not by Sidney Horler as once
reported . He personally denied it before his death . PATSYHENDREN
also did not writ e the "Test Match ·Kid" stories in the PENNYPOPULAR
they were written by Alfred Edgar. To use a pun - very few famous
I
1
c ricketers could write a yarn off their own bat.
John Hunter tol d me once that he ' ghosted ' for a famous Arsenal
footballer i n a series of football yarns in a boys paper.

J, c. DOYLE(Acton): Having read a ll of the Annual that is of interest
~.
I regret to say that I did not find it up to th e standard of
the 1964 issue. · The omiss ion of Danny was a great mistake , and the
Annual suffe r s accord in gly . A Slade story is always very welco me to
me, and many thanks for same, but I still
think "Christmas With
Meredith" the best yet. Frank Vernon Lay 1 s Apprecia t ion of J. \i .
Wheway was most enjoyable and informative , and in my opinion the best
of the many interesting articles.
R. J. GODSAVE{Leytonstone) : There is something in the Annual for all
t as tes . "Mr. Buddle Meets the Magnet" was a delight to read .
C. LESLIE FARROW
(Boston) : Just my little
meed of praise for the
Annual. Only one word for it - superb. What would Christmas be now
I enjoyed "Demon
without the Annual? Like bread withou t butter.
Within Him" by R. J . Godsave, and the Mr. Buddle story was excellent .
I have grown to like Mr. Buddle very much. I also greatly enjoyed
C. H. Churchill 1s item "You May Not remember."
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Only one small complaint , What happened t o Da.ney' a Diary th is
year? I am afr a id I did miss it ,
NORMAN
WRIG
HT (Pinner):
The feature in
Billy Bunter ta l es in the Vanguard made
In P. G. Wodehouse 's sc hool novel 11Head
i s Jimmy Sil ver, and he is portr ayed as
of Rookwood.
(•Head of Kay' s " was fi r st published in
years l ater . - ED.)

the Annual concerning
me th ink of a similar
of Kay' s , " the chi ef
very simi lar to J i my
1905 ,

the
case.
char acter
Silver

Rookwood no t till

10

BOBGRAY(Church Stratton):
One can read the Mr. Buddle st ori es over
and over again, and enjoy them bette r each time.
ALANSTE\IART (London) : Enjoyed th e Annual very much, par ti cularly
t he Buddle story , with one small complaint . The s trWJ8e names of
some of the characters somewhat spoil t the story for me - Antrobus,
I rony, Restarick ; most unusual .
STANKNIGHT(Cheltenham) : The Christmas C,D, had Just the righ t
flavour for the season , and the January issue has started off 1966 on
a t rail of never- ceasing antic i pation and delight.
As for the Annual ,
what can I add to all that has already been said.
I ce rtainly have no
critic ism to make; nothing but praise from start to finish.
I
honestly think th e latest Buddle story the best yet , As a Lee fan , I
was delighted wi t h the St. Frank's items by R, Godsave, C. Churchill ,
and Bob Blythe . Also of grea t interest
to me was Derek Smith's
, even if he did not write "Cloyne of Claver article on Wally Hammond
I
house ." Henry Webb s covers were delights in themselves .
L. PACKMAN
(London) : Your cont ri.butor to the postbag, F. STURDY
(Middlesb r ough) , is qui t e correct in stating th a t the t itle ' The
Hooded Terror' was actually the seria l 1 The House of Hate , 1 but he is
wrong in acc rediti ng Ruth Rol and as t he featured feminine char11ct er .
It was in f act PEARLWHITE, t he male lead being Antonio' Moreno .
Through t he court esy of John Robyns of Brighton I have a very fine
shot from thi s film - with P .W. , A.M. and The Hooded Terror all
to gether,
The film LIBERTYfeatur ed Marie llalcamp ,
TOMJOHNSON(Neston) : Re the Cinema Stars booklet , sold for 2d in
1915 , and referred to by Danny , I have a copy of thi s in my co llection.
BILL GANDER
(Canada) : The last copy of Vanguard I have was number
134, November 1909 , so it r an rather longe r than you thought , Somewhere between No. 68 and 84 the green cover was dropped, and the
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paper became pink. I seem to rememb
er TomHopperton stating somewhere that before Vanguard ended it became the same siz e as Boys '
Friend , and f ea tured sport s , t hus coming in c ompetition with Boys '
Realm , The first st ory of Grey l ands was in Plu ck No. 541, dated
March 1915, and th e au thor was given as Lewis Carlton .

(Mr. w. O. G. Loft s inform s us that Carlton was actua ll y editor

of
the paper , and also of Union Jack . Later , he went on t he stage ,
where , because of his youthful appearance, he played the part of
Tinker i n a Sexto n Blake play . - ED. )

STANLEYSMITH (I pswich) : The note on Box & Cox intere s ted me.
There was a musical version by Sullivan which is s ti ll sometimes
performed along with "Trial by Jury. " But it brings up the question
of dating . To me, one of the fau lts of Charles Hamilton was his use
of da ted i diom long afte r it had passed from general use . The term
"Box & Cox" was i n genera l use when I was a boy, but I doubt if many
people even know it to-day .
and MAGNm'Sfor EXCHANGE
ONLY
: I of f er one Holiday
HOLIDAYANNUALS
Annual or six Magnets for one Boys' Friend Libr ary containing King of
the Island or cert ai n Rio Kid stories . Please stat e exactly what you
have a.vailable in f i rst letter . Would consider Modern Boys cont ai ning these stories if a comple t e series can be off er ed .
1 have available Blue and Gold Magnets ( inc ludin g complete In dia
series) and most years of the Holiday Annua l.
~,
10 PARKSQUARE
,
KINGS HEATH, NORTllAMPl'ON

WANTED:Schoolb oys ' Own Lib rar ies numbers 193, 263, 245, 247.

Cash ,

or Hamil tonia et c . for exchange .
NORMAN
WRIGHT,
~

:

9 MILLFARMCLOSE,

' NEJ.'lONLEE'S' 2nd New Serie s ,
20 CAMBRAY
ROAD, BLACKPOOL
, LANCS

FORSALE: LEES, First New 3/6 ;
Libraries
(St. Frank's) 5/-.

Second New 2/ 6;

33 BRAEST.,
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LIVERPOOL
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PROFESSOR
CHALLENGER
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By Norman Wright

Of all th e professors
in schoolboy fi c tion pr obabl y the most
vi vid , vicious, and versatile
of them all was Conan Doyle's PROFESSOR
CHALLEN
GER. Challenge r i s f i rst met in "THE I.OST WORLD
" ( 1912) , the
first,
and probably th e best of Doyle 's science fiction novels . "THE
LOSTWO
RLD" was the blue pri nt on which many similar tales were based .
Even very popular writ er s 'lifte d ' this theme. A good example of
this is Edgar Rice Burroughs in his novel "THE LANDTHATTIME FORGOT"
(1924) . (Also in many of his "Tarzan " stories , ) Another popular
author who used thi s theme on more than one occasion was E. S. Brooks
in his two famous "NORTIIESTRI
A" series in the NEIBONLEE LIBRARY
. The
"Lost World" theme was so successfu l that it became the plot for many
cinema films. the most famous of which were "'fflE LOST WORLD
" ma.de in
1925 , and "KING KONG"made in 1933,
In 1913 the second Challenger s t ory was published . This st ory
was title d "THE POISONBELT" and told of how a cloud of poisonous gas
covered th e world put ting all of its inhabi t ants into a death l ike
sl eep. Challenger who had foreseen the disaste r summoned his friends
to hi s house t elling them to bring oxygen with them. As the earth is
c overed with the gas so everyone seems to die, everyone that is who
hadn ' t got a supply of oxugen . When the cloud had passed Challenger
and his companions set out to see what affects the gas had had upon
th e world,
They find that every thin g is dead , they are alone in a
"dead world ." While they were pondering upon th eir fate eve ryth ing
wakes from the sleep and the world goes on as if nothing had happened.
Althou gh this plot is rather like a "Then I woke up " type of story it
does not de ter iorate the interest of the story .
The third and last of the Challenger novels was "'!HE LANDOF MIST"
( 1926) . Thi s story has a very strong spiritualistic
flavour running
t hrough it and for this reason it could really be categorised as a
boys book.
Apart f rom the three long novels Doyle a lso wrote several sho rt
s t ories dealing with Challenger , of these the most interesting
was
titled
"WHE
N THEWORLD
SCREAMED
" and was in cluded in the volume titled
DEEPANDOTHERS.
" (All of the Profes sor Challenger
"THE MARACOT
stories have been put into an omnibus edition issued by John Murray . )
Like most of Doyle's charac t ers Challenger's image was magnif i ed .
He has an enormous head , a beard like an Assyrian bull , bl ue grey eyes
tmder grea t tufts , and shoulders and chest l i ke a barrel .
Al though Challenger is something of a f reak Doyle had modelled
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him on himse lf . This i s obviou s from the frontispiece
to the fi r st
editio n of "THE LOSTWORLD"
that is in the form of a photogr aph of
Chal l enge r and his companions who a ccompanied him to the los t world.
A car eful sc rutiny of the phot ograph reveals that t he man who is
suppose d to be Challenger i s in fact Doyle himself !

NEWS OF

THE

CLUBS

MIDLAND
'Meeting held 14th December 1 1965
Our December meet ing t ook the form of a Christmas perty and 12
people gathered to celeb r a te t he fes t ive seaso n in a manner which
would have met >Ii t h the whole-he art ed approval of William, George
Bunter .
I ncluded in our number were two dis t inguished vi si tor s , parent s
of our younges t member , Mervyn Adams still at Lichfiel d Gr ammar
School.
Alderman Joseph Adams and hi s wi fe , Dorothy , formerly Mayor
and Mayoress of Rowley Regis attende d a join t meet ing of the clubs
at Chesterfie ld two years ago and were not s tr ange r s to us ,
Even on thi s festive occas io n we did not for ge t to honour one
who l oved the ol d books like our selves . Frank Hancock , sec retary of
the Northern Section O.B.B,C . died sudde nly on November 25th at t he
ear ly age of 54 and we s t ood in sil ence as a mark of r espect fo r the
pass i ng of one of t he s t a lwarts of our hobby .
The coll ectors ' i t em f or t he mont h was GemNo. 93 , 20th Nov,
1909, a double Christmas number concern i ng TomMerry and Co. visit i ng
a haun t ed French chat eau, and the annive r sary number was Magne t No.
1452 for Dec , 14th , 1935, This was t he first of t he famous Polpelly
series .
A St. Sam' s story "The St . Sam' s Skaters , " was read in humorous
vein by Madge Corbett , and th en fo llowed a game of 1 Greyfriars Bingo ,'
This was thorou ghly enj oyed
an original game created by Tom Porter,
and Tom is t o be compl imented on such a cleve r id ea .
The re s t of the evening was given over to what Billy Bunt er
would have termed the really impor t ant pert of our Christmas programme, 1 the study supper . '
There is always a touch of relish in the way Frank Richards
det ails t he i t emB of fo od when a ' spr ead ' i s t aking pl ace . He would
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have delighted in this.
There was a massive pork pie brought by I van
Webs t er ; mince pies , f ancy cakes , sausage rolls , sugared fruits ,
thr ee kinds of wine , red, white and sherry, and lemonade f or those
who pr efe rr ed it tha t way. The exce ll en t provender and light - hear t ed ,
jo lly conversation that prevailed made it a Christmas party we shall
al l remember with pleasure .
The happy party broke u p at 9 ,4 5 p ,m, and becaus e we had met
earlier t han usual t his month t her e will be a long br e ak bef ore our
next meeting which is on January 25th at the Arden Hotel , Birmingham .
J , F . BELIFIELD
Correspondent .

NORTHERN
Meeting held Saturday , 8th J anuary , 1966.
It was a bitterly
cold , foggy night when twel ve member s assem bled for the opening meeting of 1966 . The Chairman , Geoffrey Wilde ,
welcomed back amongst us Norman Sm.ith who has returned to live in
Leeds . Geoffrey then spoke of the tragedy that was in all our minds ,
"Nowis when I ask for
the death of Frank Hancock, the Secretary .
the minutes, but there is thi s empty chair beside me. . ... 11
Kind
condolence and remembrances have come fr om all t he Clubs, fo r many
knew Frank, cheerful and genial.
Geoffrey called for the Treasurer's
repor t and correspondence , and Gerald , after giving the sa t isfac tory
financial s t atement , re ad more l etters expres sing sympathy for the
family of Frank in their sorrow , and fo r the loss to the Northern
Section.
Then it was felt we should record a tribute to our caretaker ,
Mr. Watkins , and his wife, whose work and decorat i ons helped to make
the Christmas Party last month so outstanding .
The star item on the programm.ewas t he "Flore a.t Greyfriars "
record , and it was lis t ened to in a rapt silence.
For most of the
Northern Club it was the first time we had heard the voice of Frank
Richards , and it was enthralling as he explained his craft - so
informal and friendly and flu en t . The extracts were thought excellent ,
too. How the exuberant Amer ican voice brought Fishy remarkably to
life !
After we had clapped the record , Gerald related an enquiry in
the "Story Paper Collector" re F.ding th e identity of "The Two Fla.keys "
- names and an addr ess in Leeds (now demolished) stamped on a copy of
the "Boys 1 Friend" of the 1890 ' s in the possession of Bill Gander.
The fina l opinion of the meeti ng was tha t they were probably music -
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hall artistes
at one of the city ' s ( then) maey halls and theatres .
An item from the "Yorkshire Post" was then read by Gerald .
'Northerner II ' quoted a short 'horror' s t ory written by a boy in a
Hull Secondary School concerning a Henry Wharton (no relation ,
'Nort hern er II ' reas sur ed us, to Harry Wharton, Captain of the Greyfriars Remove).
A good thing too , as Henry seemed likely to come t o
a sticky end in t he toi ls of a Thing from a Swamp
!
Library business then followed with refreshments and chat.
Durin g the meeti ng , after nomination and election , the position
of Hon. Sec . was accep ted by
MOLL
I E ALLISON
Next meeting , Saturday , 12th February , 1966.
LONDON

The first meeting of 1966 took place a t the Richmond Community
Cent r e on Sunday, 16th , the host being Don Webs t er , who had charge of
all the arrangements . A bout of • flu preven t ed Brian Doyle f rom
a t tending . Thus Bob Blythe too k the chair .
Welc oming all to the new venue , Bob Blythe gave a good re por t in
his capacity of Nelson Lee Librarian . Roger Jenkins gave a good
report of the pr ogr ess of t he Hamiltonian lib r ary . Roger had some
coloured still photographs of th e Margate outing ; these were very
good and would have pleased Harry Manner s immensely . Continuing his
remarks, Roger gave part iculars of the Frank Richards museum catalogue
which our worthy president , John Wernhamis compiling . Then the meeting places for the ne xt six months were ar ranged .
It was nice to see Josie Packman present , Len s til l unable to
cake the journey~ But i t will be nice to see him at 27 th, Archdale
Road, East Dulwich , London, S .E.22 . on Sunday, February , 20th , when the
eighteenth Annual General Meeting of the club will be held . Two names
for chairman fo r ensui ng yeax were Bill Loft s and Don Webs ter.
Post al
members are asked to s end in th eir votes as so on as possible .
An Elimina t or Puzzle set by Don Webste r resulted in Jos i e Packman
getting the most answer s but not having the s ole remaini ng word left .
Ray Hopkins read a couple of chap ter s from S.O.L . 368 , the title
Rookwood Calling,
This de alt wit h TommyDodd's effo r ts to get
Claren ce CU
f fy to play goalkeepe r against the 'Classica l s . 1 A f eature
that was enjoyed by those present .
Bill Hubbar d had brought along about nine hard backed books and
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with the help of these gave a very fine lecture on "Sport in the Hard
Cover Books . 11 This was an excellent item and i t was regret t able that
we did not have t ime to compete in the quest ionnaire that Bi ll had
with him on the lecture . However perhaps next month we can have it.
Fur ther copies of the admirabl e Sexton Blake catalogue were
distribu t ed by Josie Packman who stated that they were goi ng very
well and all who wante d a copy should get in tou ch with her or Len at
once.
The catering was very good and with a gra teful vote of thanks to
Don Webs ter, the meeti ng termina t ed .
UNCLEBENJAMIN
AUSTRALIA
With the holi day season preva i l ing , a deple t ed atte ndance was
not wi expe cted when members gat hered for the January meeting on
Thursday, 20th , at 6. 3() p.m.
The usual comforta ble rendezvous a t
"The Gaslight Bookshop " howeve r was filled with ent husiasm desp ite
t he smaller ga therin g .
Main reason for thi s was t he previe w glimpse of the "Sext on
Bl ake Catalogue" provided by the secretary - our most gra t e f ul thanks
to Josi e Packman fo r this je t servi ce which put our far-distant
club
ri ght with the l atest.
And to be perfectly honest the main part of
the evening was spent perusing and enthusing over this magnificen t
productio n.
As one member remarked "This is so mething I have
dreamed about f or years and now the real ity far exceeds anyth i ng I
have ever imagined. 11
Members asked the sec ret ary to convey a most since re vote of
thanks to the folk in the Sexto n Blake Cir cle who have made thi s
feaat of f ac t s possible - thank you one and all f or this really grand
production which will enhance t he int erest of all Blake co ll ec t ors.
As usual th ere were news and view s f rom friends here and abr oad :
Arthur Holland , Tom Dobson , Bob Whiter, · Jack Murtagh and Jac k Hughes .
And anot her welcome arrival was the November i ssue of Frank Unwin ' s
"Foghorn" which provided a most stimulating top ic f or di scussi on with
t he i r query concerning the fa te of Charle s Hamil ton and his characters
in t he year 3(X)()- great possibilities
here al so , to name items in
t he Blake field which would also fill
thi s cat e gory .
The remai nder of the evening was pass ed all too qui ckly in a
st imul a ti ng discussion on the writings of G. H. Teed duri ng which the
catalogue was used for reference with gre at plea sure and ease .
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Altogether a good start to the yea r and it
meeting wil l be even bigge r and better .

is hoped the Feb .
B. PATE

WONDERLAND
TALES -

THE COMIC

By W. 0, G. Lof t s

I don't 1n a way blame 0 . W. Wadha.m
in his very interesting
arti c le in the current C. D. Annual fo r suggesting that No. 27 of
WONDERLAND
TALESwas a misplaced comi c.

On the oth er hand, 1 do disagree with hi.!Ii.for basing his evidence
on one single issue only ; when a perusal of the complete run of 106
issues leaves no doubt at all in my eund that WOND
ERLAIID TALESon the
whole was a comic in every sense of the word.
If I were t o ask aey re ader what type of paper was THE JESTER,
the instant r eply , would be a comic with t'lBybe nostalgic memories of
Constable Cuddlecook cocung t o mind,
Yet it is a fact th at for a
period THEJE.STrnwas practically a story paper - likewise many others
such as WONDER
, BIG BUDGET
. etc .
One hae only to see the notes of
Derek Adley 1 s and my own at the end of our 1963 C, D, Annual comic
article , to appre ciate the great diff1cul ty we had H l. classifying
C"ertain papers as comics.
On the other hand , I do agroe with Mr, lladham that \IONDERLAND
:,ALESwas an unusual publication.
St ra.'lgely enough only a few months
a£O I perused the whole fi:.t.es of 106 issues , with a prcoent day comicpaper edi tor frien d of mine.
We are sttll puzzhng ; as to what age
group its former editor was aimir..g ,9t ;i.s 1 ts format through two years
run was puzzling to say the least!
WOIIDERLAND
TALEScommenced on the 19th July 1919 nnd to star t
-w1th its size was unusual .
It was half the size of a nornal comi c ,
but it had double the pages .
To get a better 1dea ; double the size
of a normal cheque book - and the reader can glean the st range
coC1IDence
ment of this comic paper .
Whether it was intended to be a
rival to YOUNG
FOLKSTALESis de batable - yet it was i dentical to
Either a companion or deadly
TIGER TIM' S TALESin shape and fo rmat .
r iva l.
It s opening fa iry story "DICKY IN FAIRYLAND
" was by G. R. HEARN,
a wel l known contributor to A.P. comics , and , I bel ie ve , a member
of the s taff . Comic s trips were "The Pranks of Jolly Jumbo1 s , 11 11Tha.
t
Naughty Nigger and his Bunny Bimbo" by Phili p Swinne r ton - who had fo r
a sho rt while drawn WEAR
Y liIIJ,JE ANDTIRED TIM for CHIPS - and who
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l a t er bec&me editor of CHICKSOWNand worshipped his own crea tion
hllPERT THE CHI CK. Kore comic s tri p., inc lu oed "The Adventures of Helpfu l Horace" and "The Doings of those Darling Ducks.. " The reader can
gl ean from the vecy f ir s t i ssue that the~ wAs more comic s tr ip
materi al thar. written work . No. 2 . issue had as it s main story
"Princess Sugarlips " by Peter Cavan - a writer I do not lO'low- pl us
more for the
it s usual comic strip., . r.. No. 10 the st ory got slightly
o lder child - "'fL.rry and Ki t ty in Africa" by Hilda Brierle y - a
prolifi c writer of gi rls' s tories.
I do not know her iden tity.
No. 11
contained a school st ory "No Cash! or hard times at St . Ives " by Jack
Lewis - t he real nane of LEWIS J ACKSONof SEXTONBLAKE/LEON
KESTREL
fame - who was a Billy Bunter figure himself in his l ast years at
Brighton - a very popula r wri ter indeed and great l y loved by all .
Whereas before the readership had been aimed at a 5- 9 age- group, from
this iss,;e it cate r ed for the 7 to 12 group .
Other c ontributors of tales inc luded such well - known writers as
" Bosil Bol dwin" (Balfoure Rit chi e - who was later editor of 'mE BOYS
FRIENDLIBRARYl"Morton Pike" (D. H. Parry of ROBIN HOODand hist orical tales fame\ Henry T. Johnson , "John Gr enfell " (Gil bert Flloyd - or
STORMof the BOMB
better known as DUNCAN
AY CASTLEfame stories , Hor ace
Philip., - (MARJOR
I E STANTONof the Morecove sc hool yarns) and C. Louis
Pearce .
The reader can easily see the sudden ri se of more mature
r eade r sh ip by t he i nclus ion of these wr; ters , despite the paper still
illcluding quit e a fe w comi c strips .
Artist s in th is period included Leonard Shie l ds , th e fan.ous
i llust r ator, a Yorkshireman with close cropped hai r, who died
MAGNET
leaving a f ortune from wise in ve stments ; ar:.dnot fro m illustrating
.
Phili p Hayward, another Greyfriars
illustrator,
and R. J . MacDonal d ,
th e GD! arti s t , who s tarte d ou t as • Music- hall artist . \lilli s Read ing and that brilliant
small Irishman J . Louis Smyth , whose drawings
for BULLSEYE/FUN
ANDFICTION/FIREFLY/BUTTERFLY/F
II JI FUN/SURPR
I SE an d
ot her papers i s still
admir ed by many collectors .
No. 27 of WONDERLAND
TAlES which Mr. lladham has , was the first
iss ue to be double s ize , though they cut the pages down a lot so
TIGER TIM'S
readers were only getting the same quan tity of reading !
TALES likewi se changed format a t this period and for a sh ort time the
co nt ents were practically
fil l written material , which would gi ve rise
to the opinion that it was not a comic at !ill .
No. 48 dated June 12th 1920; apart fran havi ng in a sense two
WONDERLAND
tales and weekly - started to ge t very ju venile
titles
aga i n i n style - with comic s trips coming well to the fore - espe cia lly
on the front page.
"The Adventures of Mr. Toots " - t he Wonderland Cat
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and his little

friends Dicky Duck and Georgie Merry Mouse. Another
s ligh t plageris m on th e famous Bruin boys, which surely were the most
us ed and money- s pinni ng comic characters of all time , At this period
it had a total of 9 different comic strips running , with 15 in all by
issue No, 77 r ight until the end. As al ready mentioned it became a
c omic for the very juvenile towards its final issue, and I feel sure
that even the editor did not know what age group it was really aiming
at.
I don't suppose one would call it a failure with two years run,
but to echo the words of Gerry Allison , one did get wonderful artis t s
and value for money in those days ; and ardent comic enthusiasts could
TALESdo no better than get hold of some of those 1-!,i llONDraLAND
which in my humble opinion should be cl assed as a comic .
LASTFLI?«:? NOTON YOURNELLIE!
The December issue of the Canadian magazine SATURDAY
NI GHT, which
has reached us by the courtesy of Mr, Bill Gander, contains a long
article ent i tled "Billy Bunter's Last Great Gor ge," by Dan O' Neill ,
Possibly your rea ctio n may be a suppressed yawn and an involW1tary
"What! Another of them!, " in view of the flood of these Bunter
ar ticles which have been dropping in from all over the world during
the past twelvemonth ,
Nevertheless , the writer of the ar ti cle seems better i nformed than
most of the flock of pro writers who have had a nibble at Bunter, even
thou gh there is nothing new in the artic l e, Gener ally Mr, 0 ' Neill
seems to be l aughing with his subject rather than at it, so he passes
t he test.
At the end he comm.en
ts "Th.is ~ be the end, 0 but , wisely , he
r ecalls an article his magazine published in 1963 which referred to
"Curtains for Sexton Blake."
But Blake soon came back ,
As to Bunter , well , he i s not likely to f§J for many years to come.
For the past six months or so we have known that Odham
's had in view
the iaeue of BILLYBUNTffi
' S HOLIDAY
ANNUAL
. lie now learn , by cour te sy
of Brian Doyle, that th.is Holiday Annual i s to be issued next Septea,ber
at 9/6, and the contents will comprise stories of Greyfriars , St . J i m' s ,
and Rookwood, the main story being entitled "Savine Bunter ' s Bacon, "
apparen tly originating from the Magnet of the early thirti es . I wonder
whether it may appear mercifully without another great flood of
publicity .
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